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Guest Editorial Reducing Technoapathy: A Critica! Ctiallenge tor fhe High-quality and
Ethical Practice

tek".no.ap'.©-th© For o profession that Is strongiy attraoted to basic and clinicol science, dentistry is actually
siow evoluotion ond struggling with just how to integrate some of the iatest new technologies into doily ciiniooi
odopt ion of new proctice. Bioactive moiecules to heip with regenerotion, new impiont configurotions,
technology ond dis- genetic susceptibiiity tests, sinus iitt surgery smoking cessotion programs, ond systemic dis-
coveries that could ease risk ossocioted with periodontitis ore oli examples of improvements thot hove
benefit patient oare. reoentiy been introduced but have hod vorying degrees cf odoption by the profession.

The ievei of compiocency is somewhat disconoerfing.Tachnoopofhy has reached lev-
els too high to justify a "woit and see" position based on the cloim thot there is insufficient
data. There ore many constituencies puiling on the patient ond the dentai office.
Cost/benefit, cost/effectiveness, insuronce company policy nomenclature, insurance cod-
ing, politics, greed, iock of effective training otter dental school, regulotory approvol
processes, molproctice concerns, feor, ond many other factors contribute to our slow inte-
grotion of products into moinstream ciinicoi care. Take, for example, the incredibiy positive
cose fhat can be made for fluoride remineraiization of incipient ond eariy corious iesions. if
insuronce reimbursements were the some for diogncsing, treoting, and monitoring compli-
ance with fluoride remineroiization treotments. less driiling and tilling would be performed.

Keeping up with what is new and better ond discarding what is iess effective is the
only woy practitioners con remoin viobie, competitive, ond ethicai. But mere importont
thon simpiy keeping up with whot is new is c continuous improvement ot our skilis, judg-
ment, kncwiedge. ond maturity.

Procedure! excelience is the hailmark of on excelienf prccfitioner The restoration must
not only fit properly but oiso look good, The impicnf musf be piaced in a position thot is
restorable, ond fhe gihgivoi groft musf blend with the surrounding tissue and function os
weii OS the notive fissue. There ere no substitutes for good honds ond fhorcughness. But
knowing why and when to do something, without horming the potient, is as important as
good performance.

Knowing whot to do, os weil as how to do it, is the haiimork ot a good clinician. Exceilent
theropy hos the best chonce of hoppening if it succeeds the besf diagnosis and patient risk
assessment. One of the reoi-lite probiems that dentisfs face is that fhey are not compen-
sated for taking fhe fime tc gattier oli of the information necessary to moke a comprehen-
sive diagnosis and risk ossessment. I am sure that if reimbursement systems emphosized ond
poid for these services, much more efforf would be piaced on this port of patient care. How
mony of you octuoily spend more thon 30 minutes discussing diagnosis, risks, and the signifi-
cance of periodontai stotus to overali generoi heolth? Some practitioners still do not
updote medJcai stotus, take blood pressure at eoch visit, inquire cbout new medicotions,
refer or treot for smoking oessotion, or work with ond educóte the patient's physicion,

Risk assessment is nat the some os diognosis, it is essentiai fcr the clinician to uncouple
the two activities. Diagnosis is gothering quontitative and quaiitative dota that describe the
disease, for exampie, pocket depths, bleeding an probing, and rodiographic chonges. Risk
assessment is gothering informotion obaut factors thot increose or decreose the chances
of the event, diseose, or outcome occurring. Prognostic voriobles inciude smoking, genetic
susceptibility, diabetes, occlusion, iatrogenic foctors, stress, ond other modifying elements.

identiUcotlcn of o person who is at greofer risk for periodonfitis is not the same as a diog-
nosis of the disease. People who ore ot risk con be perfectiy healthy and others who da nof
carry the inherited frait can hove devastating disease. How does this hoppen? Periodontitis,
like other chronic inflammatory diseoses, is multifcictcriai. One needs a triggering mechanism
before the genetic aspects can modify fhe deveiopmenf cr severity of the diseose.
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Since other behaviorol and systemic modifying footers also offecf fhe patient's disease
sfatus, the dentist cannot always know whicii of the elemenfs has contributed fo the
patienfs condition at the time of diagnosis. Wiien a dentist soys, "I already know a patient is
susceptible becouse i can see ti^at tiiey iiave advanced disease," it is only part of the story,
Tî e other, jusf as significant piece of information, is why the patient is susceptible. Is it
because ti^e patient smokes, is under stress, or is geneticolly at risk? Furfiiermore, the gene-
tic ospects of susceptibility will still be operating once active therapy is completed and
ma inte nonce begins.

One of the more importonf questions reloting to quality care is wi^eti^er tine clinician
can determine tiie rigiit ievei of treatment witiiout knowing fhe patient's genetic risk for
disease. Part of the confusion may be that tiiere is an unclear picture of exactly wiiot
new and usable information o genetic susceptibility test aotually provides for fhe clini-
cian thot is nof olreody known. The response to finis is extremely cleor ond straightfor-
ward. Neifher the pafient nor tiie doctor knows fine patienfs geneficaily determined
response fo plaque without inaving the laboratory test results. With tine information on tine
level of risk, treatment can be adjusted to complément the patienfs preferences ond
the clinicion's reccmmendations.

In the January 1996 issue of The tnternatiohai Jaurnai of Periodontics and Restorative
Dentistry I was tine coautinor (witii Michoel McGuire) of on editorial extolling the virtues of
the evidence-bo sed treatment precess. This process hos gained tremendous momentum,
adoptation. and acceptance by virtually every segment of medicine and dentistry In thot
editoriol we talked about making treatment recommendotions based on the best ovail-
able evidence. Using evidence, we said, would inelp ensure finaf we were not fooling our-
seives when we acclaimed or castigated a particular procedure or commercial product.
But sometimes, under the umbrella of asking for evidence, we can sidestep the real issue
preventing us from taking oction. Are we osking because we are concerned that there is
tine potentiol for inorm? Are we osking because we are concerned tinat there may be negli-
gible benefit or unfovorable oost/benefit ratios? Or, are we asking because we dc not
understand the tecinnology sufficiently enough to integróte if info practice? The answer
obviously depends on the context ond tine individual situation.

We may oisc be selective about applying the data standard equally to different types
of technoiogy. Take, for example, fhe first years thaf osseoinfegrofed implants "hit the
scene," Af that time there were virtually no controlled friols about the effectiveness of
impianfs in portially edentulous moufhs,Yet denfisfs far and near began to place impionts in
partially edentulous mouths. One reason for the open-arms reception is that it was o soiu-
tion to many problems. Another reason for the endorsement is that it provided a reasonoble
potential for income.

Today at the down of the bictechnoiogy era when we are considering the use of new
technology and information, we are faced with similar questions and feelings as when
implants and regeneration were first introduced. If fhe clinician invckes fhe "is fhere
enough evidence?" question and fhen applies the same qualit/ of evidence test used for
a new groft material or membrane, fhe biomedicol advonoes meet or beat fhe sfandard.
When it comes fo discussing fhe risk of systemic disease due to periodontitis with patients,
or integroting active smoking cessation programs, remineralizotion programs, and the
genetic susceptibility test into practice, there is an additionol imporfont consideration:
none of fhese biotechnologic disooveries hos even moderofe degrees cf risk for harm
associated with its oppiication.

Embroce fhe new informafion. Be cautious for fhe righf reasons, buf do ncf became a
victim of technoapafhy. Give your patients the fuli range of options because fhaf is precise-
ly whaf you would want if you were the patient,

Michoel G. Newman, DDS
Los Angeles, Caiifcrnia
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